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26.   Joseph4 Howland (Jsfzf]c3, Jchtt2-I) was born in Barnstable, Mass., the
last of July  1702,1  the son  of Isaac and  Anne  (Taylor)  Howland.   Joseph
died in Bamstable after 1747,2 the year his last child was bom.

tionJso3eop5e:eomw:ae:d17m3a8r)n::cfiL::I:irn.cBkae:T':bhl.e;assIba.nrunagb:7u:81?1(7i.n4l:hn:
daughter of Samuel and Sarah (Parker) Crocker.  Rachel died in Barnstable
9  May  1742.5    Rachel was  a  sister  of Mary  Crocker,  the wife of Joseph's
brother, Isaac Crocker.   [See #24, page 75.I

Joseph Howland married second' in Barnstable 16 May 1745 (intentions
20 April 1745) Marian Fuller,6 who may have been the widow of Ebenezer
Fuller, son of Bamabas and Elizabeth (Young) Fuller, whose intentions of
marriage were published in Barnstable 1 January  1724/5 to 4,¢wha Jones.7
However, when their six Fuller children were registered in Bamstable, the
name  oMariah"  was  wri(ten  over  "Marrah"  as  the  name  of  the  mother.
lhThen  the  same  children  were  baptized  in  the  West  Parish  Church  of
Barnstable,  they were  called  "of Maria, wife  of Eben.  Fuller."8    [see John
How/arod a/lAe Mdyprower 1:277 for a discussion of two men named Ebene-
zer  Fuller.I   Therefore,  it  is  possit)le  that  the  Marian  Fuller who  married
Joseph Howland as his second wife, was the widow  of Ebenezer Fuller, son
of Bamabas  Fuller.   Her  maiden  name was  MarthaM¢arrahm4aria  Jones
but her parentage has not been ascertained.   [See MdygivowerFa""I/!'cf 4:117.I

Rachel's  father,  Samuel  Crocker  of  Barnstable,  in  his  will  dated  30
October 1753, probated 3 July 1760, mentioned among his heirs, "the heirs
of my daughter Rachel, deceased," and  gave them one share plus 40 shil-
lings, but he did not name them.9

No probate records were found in Barnstable County for Joseph How-
land.   He may have divided his land among his heirs before his death but
any such deeds would have been lost in the Barnstable County courthouse
fire of 1827 and not refiled by family members.

children (Howland)I born in Barnstable, Mass:  lO
By his first wife, Rachel Crocker:

+93       i.      Hannah5,born8August  1739.
+94     ii.      Mary,born 9 September 1740.
+95    iii.      Rachel,born2May1742.

By his second wife, Marian (Jones)  Full_er:
iv.      Ann, born 19 September 1747;- may have died unmarried after /

1843, accord`lng to letters written to a nephew in Indiana.
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M%iss.,M9agp,gmTvyblea,n:#o:,se#fo:,dJa£uflgflhc,3;rJoo#2;:#a:nbdo;nacihnelB;:nr:'cakb::;

g:lw£:£idgrwaryMad;edJeinnkl¥sel#Beat;n::3s1:."22 May 1813, in her 72nd ycar'
Mary riowlahd  married  in  Barnstable 22  October  1761  (intentions  26

;,eg;e#e's9.6n').,¥atmJueei¥ds,3M#.(HW,anSckb,:,I)nJ:nnkPnasr.ns#tie:iinTad:£
21 July  1776, while serving in  the Revolutionary War.5

No probate records Were found for trot Jenkins in Barnstable County.

Children
i.

ii.
iii.

!Jhelno#sb);rbnOrln6 i#aBrac:nslt7a6b2l.e, Mass.:6
IJOt, born 28 September  1765.
philemon, born 26 February 1767.

iv.     Achsa, born  19 August  1769.
v.     Mary, born  15 August  1773'
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95.    Rache15  IIowland  (Jascpfo4, Jsaac3, JoAn-,-I)  was  born  in  Barnstable,
Mass., 2 May 1742,1 the daughter ofJoseph and Rache1 (Crocker) Howlana.
Rachel  died  in  Bamstable  16  September  1792,  in  her  51st  year,  and Was
buried in west Bamstable cemetery aS Mrs. Rachel Jenkins, widow Of Mr.
Nathaniel Jenkins.tt2

Rachel Howland  married  in  Barnstable 9  December  1762  (intentions  3
July 1762) Nathan Jenkins.3 who was bom in Bamslable 21 October 1734,4
the son ofEbenezer Jenkins and his second Wire, Elizabeth Tupper.  Nathan
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Jenkins  died  in  Barnstab]e  7  November  l782'  in  his  49th  year,  and  was
buried in West Barnstable Cemetery.5

Nathan Jenkins was mcntioncd by his father, Ebenezer Jenkins, yeoman,
in his will dated  19 June  1750,  proved 5 July  l750.6

In  his  own  will  dated  30  October  1782,  probated  l2  November  1782,
Natinan Jenkins  named his wife, Rachel, his son, AIa, under 21, his daugh-
ter, _RePecka, "lately married," and his I)rother, Ebenezer.7

Rach-elJ-¬rikipS,-iii--h-er wiill  date-a  1 June  1792, was called  "widow..   She
ga-ve_rfe_I so_a:-AS_a,-all-of-he£ real estate and mentioned her grandson, Daniel

Raa£nei aBna:ohn:; granddaughters. Abigail, Lydia, temperance, Rebecca and
(

childi.en iJeebne:=s?,bboorrnn5i_nNBoav:hms:acbri.7%:SS.:9

ii.     Asa,  born  4July  1767.                 'A
iii.     ¥oailtehy;,blO3rndinysfOuguSt  1772, died 3 October 1774, aged 2 years, 3
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A   LETTER

FROM

SNOW   HILL

The  Srlo``.  Family  reached  lts  destlI`a.
llon  ln   Franklin  County.  lIldjana   T<rri-
lor.`.,   A   sc.cllon   o|   land   was   purchased.
the.   virgin    forest   cleared   and    the   soil
brought   under  cultivation.  Tlle  l`eW  SC,t-
LIC.mCn\   \\.aS   Called   Snow   Hill   and   still
bears  \ho  name.

A   large   a.m   w.I   bulll   which    wog
also   use.a   for   rclLglous.crvlces   unlLl   a
..ommuni.I.`.  church  was  built.  Today  lhc
ham  ls  rapidly  delerioratirlg  but the  pie.
lure   lakc.n   Oat.   l9,   l93O   shows   how   it
once  lcrokc,a.

_       -      ®`.-+   T®tie=--ivrlfu\-eL   -6S   i=m\;Sl   e¢eEL.

acarch  lo.  le23lett±r _t`early  LerLye:rS  in
iflcT?_\-`.  h-oin-a  wa,s  preserved  lT`  the  His.
loricaI   Museum.   Baslon,   Mass.   Content-
ment    and    gratitude    characterize    the
conl¬nls

;?,u\..;i':I.k --?GmEo!l5.coin:hEc:i?ia'i!:I:¬oh¬ahLralTlla:3r
I l7  Jefferson  St..  Harrison, Oil  4503O

Frankun County| State of lnd.

D|.ar Children:
I\  is  no`l.  more  than  one  year  since  we

tla`.a  I..I.`ived  a  line  from  you  but  hav-
mg    a    (a\.arable    oppoTlurLlty    W.a    again
lmpro`.a   the  same   irl   writing   to   inform
`-ou  lhal  \\.a  have  not  lorgoLtcn  you.  Wc
irusL.`.ou  hal,e  received  two  letters  front
us   slnCe   that  time.  We  sent  one  by   Mr.
Upham   u.ho   moved   from   this   country
back  to  rl'antucket  in  said  letter  we  gave
dlrectjons  to  call  on  your  Uncle  Hodges
lo deliver our part  of the goods left  us b.v
our  ear\hl}.  parents  to  you.  if  he  has  llOl
done  it  we  have `rmitlen  to Uncle  Hodgcs
lo  do  it.  Your  Brothers  and  Sisters  here
are  all   \\.all   and  send   their  love   to  _`,ou
a|1d   thClr  fr\CndS   ill   Barnstable.

l2

Our   hc.alth   has   been   very   good   this
last  year   which   We  desire  tO  bless   God
for  no.  only.  for  lhal  but  for  all  blessings
hc  l\as  seen  fit   to  favor  us   with  hc  also
blest  the  label.  of  our  hands  so  that   we
have  had   feed  and  raiment  enough   and
lo  spare.   Wc  scllt   a   venture   lo   Orleans
by   Lemucl,   but   by   an   unlucky   shock
against   another   boat    when   landing   at

`t\:.`\\``:r\````.I  :.t\`\s?\it'=\.t\`\.`l` \\\L`\t.®ttS`i`.l``t`\```.`  \\l`.``
Its  if  you  please  what  ii-doing  in  Barn-
stable.  do  the   people  rejoyce  under   the
smiles ol a  kind  providence  are you  blest
with   peace  and   plenty   make   a   nice  im-
provement  of   those  blessings.   Have  you
a    growtng   family|   set   before   them   no
otheI.  ¢XamPIC  but  Such  aS  you  WOuld  be
willing  for  them  to  follow  lcaeh  them  to
profll  by  every  moans  in  your  powcl.  or
\o    instruct    them.    spare    flo    pains    in
schooling  y.our  children  lot  your  govem-
ment   be   mild   and  steady   use  no   harsh
correcLlon  but  guide  and  gavel.n  wilhouL
anger.  lr  you  love  your  family  and  `vish
lor  their  welfare  set  a  good  example  be-
fore  them  at  all  times'  use  no  language
before   yaur   children   but   such   as   you
would  like  to  hear  them  use.  besure   to
col.rCCI   Or   reprimand   them   aS   the   Case
may   require   for   eve.rJ,   wilful   disobedi-
ence   train   thorn   up   to  virtue   that   they
may   be   likely   to  be   a   blessing   in   their
day   to  },ou.   and   lo  all   who  may   be   in-
timate  with  them.  Let  reason  g`lide  you
in  all  }.our  undertakings  and  be  just  with
yourscll  and  always  remember  that  God
has  given  you  talents  to  improve  which
is  yowl.  reasonable  Service.  dO  good  tO  all
men  as  >'ou  have  ability  and  opporturLlty|
live    ir|    huIT\bte    Obedience    tO    lhC    just
commands  of   lhc  God   and   lather  of   all
the    met.ays   hc   has   so   bountifully   be.
stowed   upon   you,  ann   yourself  against
every    temptation    and    may    love    and
harmony    prevail    in   your   border,    deal
klndly    with   all    under   your   care.    Mat.
Cod   bless  }.ou   in   youI.   family,   may   you
live  together  ill  harmony   hl.rc  anal   may
).ou    bc   entitled    to   everlasting   joys    in
the   world  to  come.

March   28th   wintc.rs   gone   the   spring
begins   \o  open   upon   us.   we   have   been
busily  emplo}.ed  some  part  of  this  month
im  making'  sugar'   wc  have  made  a   lit|Ic
over  t`+,a  hundred  vail|  We  hope  in  your
next    lcltcr    you    will    write    pal.liculars
and    infoI.m    uS    What    Uncle    liodgt,s    is
doing  at  NaI`tuCket  and  Why   your  UIICIC
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Hlncl{ley    mc)ved    Into    Jesse    Crosby's
house, and  whether you  have bought  any
more  of  the  great  pond  la-.  Likewise
we   would  like   to  know   how   the   llmes
are  with  you'   whether  shlpbullding  has
failed  ln  Barnslablc  and  what   business
those  fellow  who  have  not  farms   turn
Over.

April    26thl    l823    it    is    more    than    a
month  since  we  began  to  write'  the  res-
son  ls  because  Mr.  Beniamln  Le`vis  ex.
peeled  to  set  out  lot  Bamstable  the  first
of  this  month  but  the  weather  being  un.
favorable  he  postponed  iL  to  the  first  Of
May|   nothing   new   have   takeII   Place   ln
our  families  since  we  wrote   thereabove
except   Hercules   has   a   daughter   about
two   weeks   old.   And   Joshua   ls   in   our
opinion  or}  the  mcndimg  hand.

WL.    Wish    fOl.    you    tO    Write    tO    uS    as
soor|   as   you   rcccive   this   letter   and   ln.
form   us   ol   all   that   takes   place   among
you   and   your   mama   wishes    to   know

I.,-- :#g¬#:ng::sHainndkI:yo:ivs=eahnod\=h::er

-,aise.i«ti-nbur.a  very  growing time  having
rye  and  wheat  is  half  leg  high'  this  ls  a
busy   season  of   the  year   and   while   we
rise  carly  to  feed  our  leams.  we  should
meditate   on    the    numberless    blessings
we  have  been  fed  with  from  the  bounty
of  heaven  and  resolve  to  improve  every
day   to   his   glory   who   has   fed.   clothed.
preserved    and    protected   us   from    our
ir||ancy   to  the  pI.esent  time  by  residing
suteble     thanksgiving     and     praise     for
every  blessing  he  has  seen  fit  to  bestow
upon  uS.

^\so   remember   the   poor  anc\   needy
give  them  those  thing  they  star`d  in  need
of  as   you   have   ability  and   opporluulty
and  while   we  study  our  duty   to  others
we  shou\6   keep   \n  mind   what   we   owe
ourselves'  Ior  charity  beglnS  at  home.

Th|.Il   let   uS   gOV¬.rn   Ourselves   accord-
ingly   strive   lo   bare   all   your   WOes   and
disappointmL.l\tS   Patiently.

Cherish  family  union  and  never  suffer
yourselves  to  bc  overcome  with  passion.
shun  |o  do  evil  teal.n  to  do  well  leer  God
and  keep  his  commandments  which   are
very   broad  and   extend   to  every   talent
you    possess    for    the    improvement    of
which  you  are  accountable.  And   though
we  are  at  so  great   a  distance  from  you
lhal    we   cannot    have   an    interVie``'    tO-
gcthl.I,   yet  il   glVes   uS   great  Satisfaction
to   hold   a   corrcspol`dcnce   with   you   by
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le.'dT..b.:"l'"bI.i)='.u't.Ld..?ul®i.Snbo.'m®T, S£.a.',ly"'l:
'uln.I   Plc.u"   I.I.h   OcI.   |9.   |930.

letters  whereby  we  may  be  lulomed  of
each   Others   Concerns   aJ\d   give   One   an-
othel,   advice   lrom   tJme   to   time   as   we
thJnk   may   be   likely    to   c,ozusole   us    in
times  of  trouble  ond  guide  us  ln  umes
ol   prasperlty.   lt   Ls   near   plarlung   tlmc
may   you   sow   end   plant  ln   faith,   md
reap   ln   joy    that   when   you    shall    be
called  to  give  Qn  account  OI  your  stew.
ardshlp   you   may   come   rejofclng   and
bringing   your   sheaves   wllh   you.   and
though  we  shall  never  meet  here  in  this
world  of  trouble  which  ls  of short  aura.
tion'  we  may  be so  happy  as  lo  meet  to-
gether   ln    the    world   gloryfled   spirits
never  more  to  be  separated  but  lo  llvc
and   relgn   togethc.I  `lrlth  him   who   hath
nedeemed   \+a_  Acueu.

We have had  four grand children  born
since  last  November,  IJemuel  a  daughter
named    Laura,    Betsey    a    son    named
Warren Marsh,  I.Iennah daughter  nalned
Eleeta'  Mary  a  son rmmed  Lemuel  Srlow.
Our  children  are  all  well  except  Jeshua
Nye- be -hco  been  v-err  unwell  for  three

_-.¥i====\--?¬.-=RE-.i-¥
-nelghbors-- a-nd  lziends-Ill -Bat-nstable.  We

expe.ct   Mr.   Benjamln   lcewis   to   set   out
from  here  for  Barusfable  ln  a  few  days
by  whom  we  shall  scud  these  lines.  and
you  will  have  a chance to `lrite  aJld  Send
by  him  when  he shall  retum  we wish  for
you  lo  luto-  us  solT`e|hing  more  about
Joshuas  \wldow  and  her  liLtlc  boy  lf  you
can.  We  sent  her  a  letter  last  spring  be-
Iore   we   received   your   le.tier   that   in-
former    us   that   she    was    married    we
wrote   to  her   if  she  co|LJd   make  it  c,on.
verdant   to   come   and   live   with   us.   but
she    has    not    answered    our    letter.    lhc
widow  Jenkius  and   her  family  arc   wt.ll.

l3



nda},  peace  and  plenty  attend  _vt)u'  ma.v
!ove  and  tranquility  await  i,ou   throllgll
all  the  cherkgrird genes  that  await  i.ou  irl
this  world.  May  no delay  in  preparing  Lo
meg,i  _¥®uF  judge  When  he  Shall  Call  i.Ou'
gain  diligence  lo  make  your  calling  a"d
eleeti®n   sure.   May   your   lives   be   prc-
ser\.ed   in  love  in  this   u.orLd  and   to  thti`
jo},=  of  the  glor}.field  saints  in  the  \\.or!d
t©come  is  the  wish of and  prayer or _your
affeelionate   parents'

Lemuel and Lydia Snou,

P.S.    April  l4'  l823'  Thomas  do you  love
i.our  studies.   then  strive  to  get  knowl-
edge   and   am¢ng   all   try   getting   good
understondinE  SO  that  you  mat.  become
a  shins   light  before  your   brothels   nI|d
sisters.   Obe).   }.alir   parents   in   tine   Loral
and  alwa}.s  be  mindful  of  her  that  bore
you.  and  always  endeavor  lo  ease  her  of
a+,er}.   burden.   Love  your  brothels   and
sisters  and  cultivate  peace  and  harmon}-
amo.lg   them,   Attend   to   learning   \\.hi!e
i.oung  and   "asie   n®  time   aliewcd   i.eu
for  that.  strive'to  preserve  peace  among
}.our  bla}.mates.  tell  no lies.  But  remem-
ber  that  he  thaat  made  you  sees  all  i.our
actions  and  will  call  you  to  an  account
for   e\,er},    willful   disobedience   to    his
divine   commands,   Leander   be   not   be-
hind  an_\'  of  }.our  age  in  well  daing'  nol-
in   learning|   may   the  time  of  youth   be
impro+.¬d  b}..You  in  such  a  manner  as  to
make.i.ou  useful  in  mature  years  altd  a
blessing  to  }.Our  parents.  Olive  a.ou  also
may  b¢  useful.  improve   your   time   aIld
talents    for   that   purpose.    amomg   }.our
Brolhers  and  Sistcrs'  May  these  hints  be
kind!}.  received  and  profitably  improved
b},   }.ou   as   tht!}.   come   from   }.our   aged
Grandfather.   For  Thomas.  Leander  a!1d
O;i+.a  Jones.
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neJ.._ aLemi]ct  SREr# Wac bnm  at  BaLmftLn4'
it®,afacak* "RE' |¥* lace.  and mnrrfed  trytl!&
bedpelb  4anght¬r  et  Haecalfca  and  I*ydfe
HfuEckfer)  mbdf",  &t  Bnmut&bkeh  anarch
oj  *788'  try  *from  flifeen  chlldren  se¢ro
omI    |n   |fi|4,   IJe'mu¬|   Snowf   velth   f|ld
Lm«y+  ndgrfLted  to  givarfutln  fxpuntry.  Th.
lhaEL and Pe  alea  at+Srfuur  men&ul  rmchlfn
§ent|ty.  fndlana'  Sep*,  8,  18¥*    The "uth
lr I4"pel  Snow  #ae  flof  rlecordedI  Or  frofLS
fever been  focatcd  ln  RfLmatable  ¬otlntrI
LlthPugb ml,i=h effort has been  m&8e ta do
Nk  |t  has  utWaya  bean  Cfalmctll  hnWevee,
hat  hfn  fash£r q#aFl nflLrmed  laemuch  mntl  lt!#

ftter' REnrg.*   Aner mudr reacnrch' It ten
n  leaBmCd  that  the  mother  of  Lettxpct
qr   tmo m*mte3 qydfa Hndcee| w*&  th
probaLbIF,ty*   itary   Howlnnd,   dnufght¢r

Jeeez,h, ,.m.hn  war  ham  rfegiv,  a  |Flgivr  ln
mB±chto *  ae    J®sepft   HirwfandJ   under
e of July ae|  l76O, deeded  to tllS grnnrfd¬(

|Jemuel  Snow'   jL  haOuse   and   fond Jff
matable,   liitfa  beingfn  const4e"ttofl  ef

a love fLnd affeetton I  Ibm ton.ard# hlmI"
")  provit}g  that   the  motht,I  of.|JeftiuaI

E
a    the   da_ughtler    ot   &o?eph    H®wlfmd

r7

d!

:::

:nLei:h=ru_.:fg¥"T¬ii8 ®hftliGJ»¬adthf=8n¥nffl£i I
ah  (BnngE)  SnoivS  bnm  About '|73£*  fee

cond   tL.Lto,   h.a+..   ||,   tffIS   ririd   !tlntl   lttrs7._  _ T',tot-|£'  hotl4n.ed  tlmi  tfro   "cthF,i_  ct
riin¬] _inftry.,''ararJ.  died?.ntedrt  th¢  tlma
"n3  harm  timd  ¬faat  he  *ar_ renneff  hP

±ELIEL#¬"_m_*_S=*n*lELt*¬ELk"-

I:i:

E
rfu tmteFftat ti#itndpeFTntS.  Wfth  lfro aes!H=-
prRE_-._Ztf   ke3'   neth¬rfeB  hBff-8!mf*- - Aflltm.   aeI   __    I     I_  m| ___JL    I ----m   I_    I__'___,,_
betiSt_®n   r*
lr Bfr#tI®n
h*  rrmrSt lbet   qJ®munf  S»or'  £rng  h*S

ofrf.r'±'*:,=bndtlFTr8rm&,nee:giv"]iI rob. Lequ
rht!e   thIS
recurred  ®eeritemlty  durlng  lh®  ¬¢tonlnLt
reFind.    OIEt  necoutlt  of  th¢  rca8rd*   hi,.l»g
letestlxp.  I.  &tfov.e  muttfn®d,   lt   mt*+I   lmL
[]fl#RE]t l4Lfl"V.a seara=«®**r" «es  thrmlif=tt
llth*r  the  sB®llr  Or  }tdm,fanf3  from»te*.  r*IIt
I   Lfnd*e*   arqfflOar.I   linf   tenrf*   hack   t¢
m &L.ceP{rd Rogrgiv ll«&            ||'_ B. 3.  B.
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